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riTAN.TJED.Employment ax a NURSE by one
I f who has had experience in the business, and can

bring unexceptionable recommendations Inquire ut No.
133 Allan street._jl2 tf

11/ANTED.Nit n.tiüii- f.,rro«> .! Scotch, Ami ri: ;n
»V aiid English inr.es, seamstresses Irish:Protestant

Hnd colored cook.*:, chamber maids aad housemaids. Ap¬
ply at456 Broadway. ,.¦>> \,.

UrAiVTJE E>.At 50 East l'.".n'.-*jv. families itip
plied with the best of help and no charee. Ameri

can, English and Irish t'irU, with the best of teferei
from last pi:«,..¦<, a r»> waiting for Situation.«. d'iO ls»

I >OV WANTEU.-A strong: active errati
> wanted at408 Washington st.

V I 'JPf't WASTEDOS i'.OMi ANI) MoRT-
lOU) 'GAGE on a House nn I Lot inrJ>y st It n >k

lyii worth four times the amount. The property is about
!*. minutes w.i|k fr'.in FuTon ferry ; unincumbered
title indisputable. Apply to a. 11 VAT l\ Eogravi r. 11 2j
Fulton et. N. Y. j^! Iw*

SM»A Rl.»gNC«. A ^etithuaanTond hhi wtfc,"or~twI
single gentlemen can ba accommodated with geoti

hoard at No. 46 Faltou street. Also, two .<r three p< r»o

can be accommodated with diuu -. n2Ö tf

pXfJKIilJr£iVX BOARD A N D BtHTM*
* -i can bo had by Ladiesand.Gcntlemcn, in u delightful
house, a ttoue's throw from Broadway; Apply at IIS
Mercer-street, near the corner of Prince. n30 p*

{)OA KD.At o'» Bni'kiiu.i -:reet, a rc.peetahi norm;

3 and cheap eriouxh. d-ftlm'

| i DA it SA AN D KOO.t; « :,:ay bo Stained i- :.; ri-
v.oe family, by applying at ifO Hudson-sl. y_T f

IXUKWtMG ItE»t'<3KDT.The s.ib\. r

a J having fitted up the largo aud commodious house,
the corner of Howard fend Klril-streota, only n«- block
from Broadway, where gentlemen can have pood hoard
nnd ploasaiit rooms at $2 Jiu per week. Also gentlemen
and their »lvosou rensjnable terms, oy applying at No
!i Howard-street; entrance in Elm. d-^ hn

TD EKT.-The three story hoio-e No -o. :u,\
¦Ml avonuo. Tao basement is level with the stroet it;

it is repleAo vvith every convenience: marble ma.ttles in
Uio twv principal stories, and the pantries Gni-hed with
drawer.., hhelvcs, <*c. To a good tenant it will be let low,
and privilege given for one or men j -.ir.-. P< sscaniou
given immediately. Applv t«

JAMES T. M BLEAKLEY,
j20_tf2l2Hud.soii st.

MDÜSE ANW IjÖW * '¦' SC MAs.E.
JuSJpieasantly situated in Bnskin^rid^e, N. J. The
House is two story; modern built, u.ni nearly :.»..¦ o,-

gother with th* fcuceti mid out buildings in the very o-st

repair; A good-Garden; besides n lot i b m hall an
iicre, upon winch there lire some very I . f nit tri
Bioklla'ridye i- a haiuUum.' Vlilwj;e. il|-t:i:, .. to :.

aik twenty miles and from New York City tiorti to
which it is cottiitscted by good singes three tiuies ;i week.
For full information,apply to

j-^.'U- l»". AYES, 73 Courtland street.
BARGAIN. Eight valuable Lots i jay

sLfor salo.I fronting on Clinton and 4 on Wa'hingtoii
Avenues, Brooklyn : section 56, next but one t.> the It'd
ford Road, commanding.a perfect.view of Brooklyn and
tin* City.one of the most desirable building spois on the
Island, will h<> sold at unction l«t Febru'«ry| unless r

viously sold at private sale. Address note to "493 I
Post Ötliee.",|-J^ tf

fitDO.TB« TD EiT.A rooio and h-il-r:...i'
with clonots, pantries, Sec. suitable tor a smaiit tuunj

Also, one largo room, extraordinarily well lightod, SIUIS;
hie for a work-shop. Inquire on the premise* of

»22 if JOHN LOCKE, in rear of 31 Ann si.

WANTED to lease, for a la/in of years
r Parin of59 to Itrl acres, within 30 miles of New
'York city. XV«stehestcrCo. preferred. Apply to

Land office of Botler A Benson; t Ann-st. yM it*

fgSL FOKMLRÖREXCIIANGB-A farui
c^sy pf 7ii acres, in Wöstenester Couu ty, 29 miles from

the city; with flr-t rate fence, plenty of fruit, -arll
watered, Urge and convenient houso und out building", oti

the Boston road, and J niilo from a heautilul village, loca¬
tion desirable. Particulars of Butler <Y Benson, No. 1
Ann-«treoi jit If
M\V A NTV D "TD"""*> V Silt IB AWE.A «

story Buck House, modern built, on a full sized
hit, mo: in .i genteel neighborhood, within live or

ten minutes walk of the Fulton Ferry, in tbo city ol

Brooklyn. Any person having a propertyofthis dctcrip-
torn, eligibly situated, which cm !>¦. oifercd oiroasy irrm>.

will please addross '.' Niiw VVorld," 30 Aun-sireet. staling
particulars. J 'S if

'B'D l,ET.- tine iofG to let cheap hi ito.ie I3i
W ttcr-street InqHire nfthe occupant.
(124 tr

_ _

TO XIIOSE who desire the quiet and dc-
lisrt-ts of a couiury life..COUNTRY SEAT AND
'FARM.For Sale (i»rexchange for improved citj

property) cheap, and oil uccommodaiiiig; terms; a benuti-
fill jilace of Hboiti "(l a.-res, at Clintonville. Efses county,
N J .a plcnsanl, healthy and iuiprovini; section ol coun¬

try. I tuiles frotu Newark, same from Elizabcthlowu, nnd
13 from New Ytirk, which uia> bo reached in from aw

hour to 'in hour mi I u hall, 'flu- mansion houBcaiid kin li¬
on ndjditiiug are of two stories, containiiig II to on-,

sniuku room, uohie cellars uud garrets, A«. Flower and
kitchen gardens with ornamental feuccs. Also, barn.
<-ow iiotiso, earring'' h oi-e, Ac. all ia '-xeellmit order. A

krook; poud, ^-cll-. <priiu:». Sc.- on the place, which ii "

nbotinds iu fruit. The soil u excellent for iho raisins ol
grass, as well a- other product*.

Churcheis^'seh <>\-. post onicö, (daily ih-uI:',"! blorcs, Ac.
couveuieuL
".'This pl.ee is ii«., idVercd at :i pricfl less ihtm t!;c

cost of the buildings and improvements, hii-1 would he di¬
vided to suit purchasers. Possomou immediately. If not
Mil 1. will be to let.

}0~ Also, tor sale or exchange, n place of 250 acres, en

which in a frame house, on the St. Joseph River, near the
yillage of Bristol; Indiana. Inquire at No. no Nassau st.

opposite Clinton Hall. jt3 if

%JXk !SA tttiA I ft w .' HEAHi*AI«H I. Foi
PyB^aale or exchange, 40 tracts of handsome Land, con

taiiiiug 125 acres each, soil of a superior quality
w atered with fine streams, äud covorod w ith fin* limber
such as white oak, hickory, beach, walnut, maple nni

sycam«)rt. The soil is ad pted to whext, rye cor::, oat-

cotton, tobacco, sv.-eei and Irish potatoes. The abovi"
land- will be sohl at reduced prices, aud on terms ti

Mill, or thoj ^> iil be exchanged for almost any kind o

kuorchandtze t-'or map-, diagrams and particulars, applv
to SMITH A- WHITMORE, 16 John st. up stairs, ul tl

ll-ll&KKIi' WpK MA3.E..The lev-e

Yj" ,u,d g od will of a House, Bake House and Store
_J^\tm f t the sale of Lie articles manufactured, now do¬
ing a good cash busiuess. Terms-easy. Letters addressed
to X V A... and left at the Tribune ollice mil he puiictu
ally attended to. j-0 lW*

i 1DAX ! CDAIL : :-Kr:oiVTION OF PRICES,
v Poach.Orchard Red Ash, Broken and Screened in the
Yard, delivered cartage'frco, to close a consignment, at

the followiiifi prices, via
Largo Nut.!.S"50i
Broken and Egg. ^ <^

Lchigh, ai.v size.
" 50

Liverpool."... 9 50 |
N. Bi Blacksmiths! Coal $350.
Yard 5Ö4 Washington street, near Sprint:.
d253n^ T. B. GUERNZEY A CO.

PEAI Si 4? iC 1:Bfl"\ctD M i'TÖir Ä !
a LaCKAWANNA PRICES;.Real Poach Orchard,
Red Ask, large Nut Coal, doubly screened aud delivered
to any psrt of the citv, fr« e "'. fiütcsat.$. 50
Broken or Egg..'...$s 50 Lehigh.SS 00
Screened Liverpool.11 00
Apply at Yard, 004 Washinctou st. near Spring; d25 3m'
1 10 A C., V**A I...The \cry best quality Peach
v.-' Orchard Red Ash 0«>:.l. for family use, well screened
and delivered in suy part of the city at the yard corner of
Greenwich au i Christopher streets.

Egg and broken.$5 00
Stove. 7 50

j? I5t* JAS. FERGUSON.
** I KG IN S A ('OA L.For smiths' use. constantly
\ on hand and Kir sale at low priee<, l>v

WaRH A*BROWNE,
yil corner ofLaight aud Washington -ts.

I )KAt'H ORCHARD ('OA E .All tto- vanou-

J si/.->.-, at the lowest market price., for sale by
WARD A BROWNE,

\i\ corner of I.aurht and Wa>hin
~-

I IVERPDDE ORREE COAX., of superi r

a - quality for family u.-e, ;or sale at the lowest market
price.by

" WARD & BROWNE,
j-2| corner of Lutekt and W«-htn2Vj:i-sts.

5 ESEI<. TS NET 1'OAE.A >n:a!l lot of L hiji
Nat Coal, bandsooiely scraencd, and for -jl<- iw, by

WARD Js BROWNE,
j-2t Corner of Laight aod WauJiiugtou streets,

»UHK EANTON '«'EA'EO.HPAot V oiT-r
1 f«r sale at l£) Chathaai st. New-York. th*J cheapest

and most genuiue teas iu the world, tu any quantity not
less ihm 1 ounce.*. If any.articles purchased at their es-

tafiiuhuitHt should net give iu'! satisfaction, it is request-
ed that thev be brought back, when the mouey will oe re-

tarned. j7lv
r{PKAül..pia,. (Juapowdcr aud Imperial Teas, in
* - chests aud half chests, for said Wy
u. tf (SRiNNELjt,. MINTURN & CO. 7* South-at.

1

1
*
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BY GEEjüLEY 6: >lcEL

INSl'R ViYCE.
npffi«ow ard i.vnl*stA.\<'k ro.-
5 »:aj'iu.' $:v.".imv» : office Nn. 54 Wallet, 'fbis Com¬

pany couth ...v :.. mak insurasc against loss or dautage
by tiro. ui.J island navigation.

DIRECTORS
Rr.nssclaer Kavent. William Couch,
Naja* Taylor. ;s. L. Woolley,
Cornelius W. Lawrence Mieah BahJwiu,
J. Phillips Phoenix, Nathaniel Wee
John Morrison, FannmrC Tucker,
Jos»;»!) B. Varcürh, Mcirs fJ. Benjamin,
David Lee, John Rankin;
Caleb O. Ifalstcrf. J'»!;a U. Wolf".
Wil iah) W. Todd. Ferdinand Suydarn.

ubmpsou.
It. H WEN?., Pres»

Hr ..-. .;. l

f.kv.IS PHJwtilP
| KPi'EBSÜiV S .> KA t K COülJ?A-

?s %V, MifieeNo. IT v». all sueorner of Hanover -.- .This
Comrany-cnntinucsto iii-Mrr against loss ordnmigeby
Rice, "ii ü'h'.'l.nr-, Goods; Weresor Merchandize Bener-
?Hy; also on Vej-al«, und Cargoes, agaitist loss or
(..I dam&gc hy inlün '. usvitrition; on a-» favorable 'erms as

any other office. DIREC :<»kS.
'j'-'.i.- W. Tborne; David Rägers, RED.
Jölin Möi-. B; R. Rob«on, AI. 1».
Tbc« T. W'oodruiT, Johu 0. Merritt,
John 11. Davison; JoMph Drake,
Francis !'. Sage, Moses Tuek?r,
J Am ii. Lee, C<di b f\ Tunis,
Thomson Price, James It. Whitictr,
Anson Baker. Joseph Allen;
William >(< bbins, Märtin Hoffman;
Samuel Uudet hiil, Eüsha Rie;..

THOMAS W. THORNE, President.
Georgc-T. Hope,'..Secretary. d.'fo

217. PÄRTICI LAß .NOTICE. 247,
r | 5S E chaöpest and bc-n selection of DRY GOODS in
¦ this city can be found at E: IE KENT'S, 247 Cebtre-

strect. Ii, f.< crn Grand and Broome streets. His prcsea
s.ti ck consists of plain, plaid^ figured and ctiene pattern
Mous*< liu de Laince, at all prices, for 2s, 3S 6 I. ü-, 3s M,
4-, 5s, fcc. prr yard Broche Shawl*, of ill colors, quali¬ties and pattern-, for If.-. 18? 20*, 22s, 24s; A c up to su¬
perioribr'$3,$9 and^lO, a large quan tity of white reel,
....t ö"w ami g ceu Flannels, f..r I- fklj IS Oil; 2s; 2» 6d, 3s,
A. .: Krcocui English ind American Print.-, for 4J.6d;
-d, '.> '.. lud, it tiji to iloj late.-: desigos of French Prints,
for 2. 6d per yard, tog ibcr with a lull assortment of
Cloth--, Cassiieurcs; Satinets; V'esiines, Shiriiags. Shect-
iut's. I.in- ns. Linen Damask", Towtdlags, Cambrics, Jace-
nets Crosshurd. Swiss Book,and Mull-Muslins. Gibghxrhs,
Table Cloths, Cover»-, &c. ."-'old at prices to suit the times;
ut No.247 Ceutre-stre. :. E. I!. KKVi'.

P- S..AII kinds nfllosicry :o..! (Uovi -. of nil quantities.
N. B. Ladk - and ircnthmon baying Gloves here will

be allewed to try them on.

O* Try me once and I know von will call atrain. j~r
jl72w

'

5 i »Ms. AT Till.- ; ~v of li..rd tim.is and JJli
I i trade, i- in the mouth of almost very one; Now tiie

remedy for this is, tuke care of your penci weil.every
body exclaim- -a e must have wearing apparol.weil, ro

do; out go to rfcott A: Bell's st. re, No. -'..?2 Sbrjng street,
where^tlicy sell gobdsTiirrläw prices:: colored and white
spool.Cotton ! cent each.; Linen Tape 1 cent a piece;
Waddine.imciccht a sheet:; Cotton BCl- three for one
erat; infant's Socks three ci nts; mehTs Seek-, ten cent-:
Woolen Hose one shilling n pair, beautiful Towelswith
r.-o l.Drci. rs ii.r one shillii g ee.- Ii tu»-i wide white Table
Diaper one shilling n yard; rjiinnnl; Is. 3d.; Woolen
Plaid for cbililn n, I -. i>!; .. Ia> go assortment * f .^ilk-, re-
lota and plain, ds.; Satibctts and Cassimires, Cloih« ami
Bcaverlccasj Sii.-i.H-, large and *nm!l; ladies' fine und
c od bleck Silk Uo-e. Is. 91 ; ll.bbous urn! Lace, very
cheap'; Pantaloors, Shirts and Drawers; very ch"yp;
Table Covers, lar« , for (is.; Calico's and Muslin, cheap ;

Ladios'Collars,.nine cents; aud ulmost every article in

the line of.Dry Gaods, cheap, us above specified. <*u!l
and look for yoursolves. SCOTT Sl BELL,

j33 1 r.
* 'J )5 Spring urtitt.

\;EW t'Al.li <iO<»Ri>«..ALFRED SMITH,
L* MerchantTailor, No. iltti Fulton-su would invite bis
(VU-ii.-ls and ii-:c pui.de to call and examine his stock of
new Fall fioods,consisting ofCloths, Cassimores and
ngs suited to tho fall trade. Gcntlemcii leaving their or-
lers nitty rely upon their being fulfilled intiie most satit-
tctnrj manner; Terms moderat<.Cash on delivery. s2 tf

j v rt B<: H'Eia «!i IK s^'t'OKK.(Jei ilemeu wikhiu? 2
* / purchase good cheap clothing, would Ho well to call
it inijj Cbalhani st. where thoj' can find garments at the
follow iug prices

Cloth taints. $".» to 12; Cloth Jacket!!, $4 tn ^..r.; Satinet!
Paiiu. 11 '.*. lo $J 75; Cloth Pants, .> 1 t» $4 50

,.; inJAIK )H I lKISWCI.E.

¦I a VVMto.Si l' fr* Vfi.Jt V~V IK a*"..The -uh»cn."
W B l..-r .- no.* selling the remainder of Iiis stock of
Mnff-i, comprising -t g.1 iissorlmout of Lyux, tJeuei ami
other Fur Muffs, al prices below ibe actual .-o-! of manII-
fni lure, being determined; if possible, to sell ouLcntircly
ere the season dotes. Ai WATSON'S,

j7Im 154 Chatham st. and ICO Bowery.

!5(!Ok-k kkpim;.
'I>ri9 Cotniting Rooms of C; «'. Ms.-tSH -- Cedar-
5 ir- !. oiitinui' up* ii from H A. M. to 9 P. M. iti br-

dcr that itierchuntsmid oiher.- roayinynij ihcmsclves uf a
course of ii!StrticUou tli .t isdruly practical; one that cm-
tiinces a cotiipb to routfne of uicrcaülile trausnctions and
morcnntile calculations; ai .1 oiie in which the student ae

inull) keeps a set of.books in ii countiag house. To those
wlioare unucipiaiuted with the advertiser's re,puiatiön.
he desires to -a\. ih it !ns principal wo;k on buok-keep¬
ing li^s passed into ten editibus; tbut it receives lha pre¬
ference in th' N.-" -Vork Pubiii Schools; and otSe-r large
inlititut an that I.e. himself, link' the honor of being
n- iippoiiitcd tent !i of hook keeping for the ? Mercantile
Library Asso^tiaiioti" uf this city. Prn-poctuscs-, with
foriMS turn' lie had at the couutiug royins u- above.

jlS I in
V?VE H>tJ»s.i.AW:«* E:i-:VVA5tsJ-Stole

"rom 40a Washington '.t. n hluck Beaver t:loth Cvi
coat, I'iCid with Velvet, plain,buttons; half open behind
.oi ! poi knu in trout. Whoever w ill return it shall rc-

ceivo the above reward or ylO .-i:b couvictiau of the
thief.

nöiXEFORDN »»Ä'rßiVT HPROVED
ELSU=TR1CAL FLESH OLOVES «nd:'STRAPS

produce n Is- iilthy st te of the System, by Friction; witli-
uut the ri-k oftcaritn! the skin, >- all the ordinary Hor-c
Hair Glovi are liable t'> do.
The great value f ihc Horse Hair Renovator a-a

thcirapciiiX'Be«ntr, when applied to the human ho...> Fs
now ino well known to every oiie who fin.- puid the le .'t

nit ntion to the importance ..: u kealiliy uctiou of the-kin
to require farther commenL

For aato bj U B. SaN D5 & CO., 273 Broadway, cor.

Cfiamberst. sntnitei^uildine jt20 tf

SALE i >R LEASE for.Or in re years; that c--.ir

able Höfel, now occupied by Andrew H. ma, situated on

Phird Avenue. The preaiises couststs of a large double
House; two stories and attic; sr.; ill bouse in the rear;
Ice House, and ui.-o extcusive .sl ides Bid sheds couuin-

ing in nil ..beut e k'hi lots of groun i : well c tic ilated for
country and'city cosiotn,;being: nti the principal avenue
and about sevett mil^s from the City Hail. Apply to Wil¬
liam V. I',,:; 'y. .'.! Wdli ou sire.-.. '_* j21 JI^_
I rX'.N'S '

« i-UXM) 's i'l- KiVr rsAe UOS.
i» No. 43C;Graildi cor of Pitt.Tin- splendid'Saloon
is fitted u:» in Biost c nivenicui s*.>b-. and is just tlir thing
lhatiwas much needed in that part of the city HotCoffee,
C*k s. 1Y -. areserved up in a superior mann« r. w ith
Ct nfeciionary, l-'ruu. and every thing else the visitcrs re-

quire: jlOTml
piiisS« sa Äivö at;kkh'.\.\ iv^s^EiJ
i HANGINGS and Borders, for sale cheap; at the
U.i ito S..s*.. ? Paper Hatigiug aud Baad-ltox W arekou.-o,
i?5 Cm il street, near Broadway, New-York. Rooms
paper- .1 in the neatest manner,

jll tJI JOSHUA BROWN, 65 Canabst

GROCERS' I'lCKLESl GKQCERS' PICKLES
Ü Vtl »<Ji> K quality of Grocers' Pickles ia any
quamitv, for sale by

jlS3-m
"

J'.-ilN P.lvOACH. 2.1 Fulton -t.

ITtAKIN'A IDOX.O*;»\K H'ATL'K, GENF
1 1 N'E..1 ins juslly admired perfume, winch has so

kmr been esteemed as the most dclishtful us i fragrant
¦motts nil the varieties of Cologne Wi»leri has just been
reeeiv« d. aud will be kept constantly for ?ule, by the box
or single bottle, at

A. B. SANDS st CO'Sl Drug and Cbemicmi Store.
Granite Buildings; 273 Broadway,

j]o im coruer Cbambers-strect
PUI C V WAKE..The subscribers have
D a treat varietv of TAI N PON. DIXON i SONS.
Tea end Coffee IVks. Tea Seta; &C, together wire a eom-

plcte asV«riuieat or common Britannia nihi Block Tin
Ware, which thev .;: .- extremelv lo* prices; wholesale
ai d .- uil. ÜLISHA KNIGHT Jt SO.V,

jl Im* 93 John .street, between C|itTaid PearUts.
N B .AI».. i's:. it Gi«t-ni Punipa, a sjipcHor ar;ic'e-

3^t"»ilMri7"a7rri«iTiL1U V (.IB KA »t i c' *,
O Series 1, 2. t mJ I, recommended by ta . State Su-
pertsti ndaut. and publi h :A by the Messrs. Harpers; with
a general assortment afSchool Books, for sale Ij*- at

;- CLEMENT & PACKARD S. 1 30 Pearl-st
S> !>A K. US.The subscribers have ou hand
O ^;ul are prep ircd to manufacture to older. Medium,
Demy I Cup Blank Books, of beautiful jiuiterns aud
finish. The materials and workn>anship ar- w arranted to

be equal to any manufacture in this country. Orders exe¬
cuted at sliori notice and on liberal terms.

CLEMENT <t PACKARD, Stationers, -tc,
j-JI ldl Pear! sL

SfEW-VOHK Tl'ESDAY ?lO

COLTS TRIAL.
Fifth Dayr.--Rejtoried for The Tribune.

COURT OF UYER 1\D TER31IXEK.
Mon'Dav. January i2. ISA'2.

Before Jude'1 Kent, and Aldermen Pcrdv and Lf.e.

The Court came in a: precisely 10 o'clock, ami

proclamation having been made, the jurors wer"

.-ailed and answered.- The prisoner; who hud been

brought in «ome time before, appeared to be us

cfilrn ami collected as the painful and aTarmins SJtr

::ntion in which lie is placed would pormir. Soon
after his counsel, Mr. Mbrrillj having entered, be
commenced a close and earnest conversation with

iiira, which continued a considerable time. Mr.
Kmmett, another of the prisoners cohhsel; having
entered, for a few a moment? conferred with Mr.
Smith, one of the counsel for the People, ami then

i
with his associate Mr. Morriil; The Ciiurtinquired
of Mr. Smith, of counsel for the People, whether
he could not proceed a while without the District
Attorney, who haJ not airived, but he declined.

The crowd around the Court-roam wasos dense '

ns ever, and the room was nllpcl before the Court;
met, but strict order was preserved.
The District Attorney soon after arrived, u.vl t: e

prpecdings commenced.
Mr. Salden, one of the prisoner's counsel, being

engaged in the Court of Chancery, was necessari¬
ly not in Court.
John Johnson sworn.I nm a e'erk to the IV'«-

bytorian Board of Missions, Office No. 8 Cit, H
Place; don't know Mr. Colt; knew Mr. .Mhm-
since January. 1841 : saw.him on the 17th Ser>tern-
ber last two or three time,; once In his office; then
in the office of Board ol' Foreign Missions; and
lust in Chambers -t. close by the Post Office; ft
was about 3 o'clock, n little before or eftei that
time ; he was going from Centre sr. to Broadwav :

was on the side next to the Po-t Office;; did not

!hen speak to him ; he was going towards Broad¬
way, walking moderately ; 1 was on the side of
the Park near the newspaper office; in Chamber;
st; he did not »peak to me as he passed; and 1
suppose did not see me; I turned and looked uftei
him, HHd'he went on; between 12 and 1 o'clock I
was at his office for proof, but he «i L«I not give it to

me. but he se.;.;-

Mr. Kmmktt -aid the wiüiess had :;;> 'i^iit to

tell what was said.
Mr. \\ HiTt.vo contended that it was pur: of the

res gestä ami could thrtefore be introduced.
The Court said that the declination of a <!..-

ceased [ter.on was excluded :;s hearsay evidence.
But if a-pet-on should make n declaration in i x-

tremis, just at the point of death, it was admissi¬
ble as evidence'; also, any declaration which was

part pi trie rev gesta could be introduced, but this
did not come under either case and must be ex¬

cluded.
Mr. Whiting argued the point ut some little

Isngth, citing some authorities, in support of his

poshion.
I ho Court cited authorities in opposition to

these and gave his views upon this point at some

length. Hearsay evidence is admissible as prov¬

ing the death of a person beyond -on. as proving
prescription, in ease of a pedigree and in One eir
two other cas.es, strictly laid down. This declara- !
tion. however, coald not be brongiit under the rule,
on the ground that it qualified the net.because it

Jons not thus qnnlify it. Ti e Court exclude-! it.

Exaw Ino (ton resumed.lie did not leave the
office while 1 was there. When was there be
was enguged hi making wedges for u form.

Cross examination by Mr. Emmett I tii-t saw

Mr. Adams ut about 'J o'clock : I was in the Bai k
of New-York and looked ar the time piece just be¬
töre] went to City Plull P|ace; I first saw Mr.
Adams nearly Opposite that gate; he had ti-:;:>_:

in Iiis Imiiil as I saw. 1 can't tell the precise
that I saw him at the Bo nd of Foreign Mi>.-ios».
He bad on a blael; hat, black coat, d?uk panta¬
loons, ilon't recollect the coior of his vest. It was
iiftween 10 und I that 1 saw him at his office : 1
bin! come from the M:.s«iun room. I couiJ i;ive
ruv reason tor knowing the hour if I were allowed
to repeat tin* conversation, i did not remain in
hi* office more than ten minutes. I ¦! ui'i recidleci
whether I to.ik liinnrr immediat> ly or nor. When
i saw him in the Mission Room he Lad I rough'
up the, proof; he did not leave it with me. It
was taken I>\ the Editor; I don t know that 1 saw

him go away. 1 believe there were eight pairs of
the pn>of. 1 never examined u proof and cannot

therefore say 'now long ... time improbably.occupied:
Amas i Brainkrd,.cu led..Am u jeweler at I0ö

Reudc-stroet ; I bought this watch (handed i'h him )
from Platt & Brothers in Maiden Lane, hi the fore
part of l«st August. 1 disposed of it between Mr.
C. II Postami Mr. Ransom: Mr. Post's place
of business is l'J~> Water-street. It is ;i watch
that sells fot $80. The entry on our book is Aug
17th. Did hot know Mr. Adams or Mr. Colt.
Cross-examined by Mr. ErnmetL.I don't know

the number of the watch ; I know it from ;ts gen¬
eral appearance, und c.vtfld pick it out from a hun¬
dred; There is nothing peculiar about it but the
engraving on the back ; ;h-> engraving was not

done by me. nor did 1 see it done. 1 am r;ot aware

that this kind of engraving i« peculiar to this
watch, and have seen others engraved in a similar
style. The engraving was of a-temple:; 1 believe
it is done with hand ; they may be done by rua-

ckinery. Engraving is a separate branch ol the
business.; 1 think I never saw two watches <-r the
same patter*, of engraving/; I am «ure this eagrav-
ng was on the watch when I got it.
Francis Dusois called..lam an engine turner

at 119 Fulton street. 1 do n't know that I have

sect) this watch before, but. I believe 1 know the
bark. 1 have had the case to engine-turn the
place about the key-hole; and I engraved the buck..
It was done for Platt & Brown; as their initials ate

on it. or for Mr. Thomas Brown trie cane-taaker iu
John street.

Cross-examined by Mr. Emmetl..The scroll-
ing work of the er^raving was done by band : the
plain lines which represent the sun were don** by
machinery. The temple was dene by band. Part
of the engraving on the face was done by the en-

gin* and part by the hand. The ' temple ? is the

j President's House. I am not sure whether we

have the pattern now of n*t. I have engraved the
same on other g»>ld watches. Some watches with

: engraved backs are also imported; the patterns of
some of them are seat from this country. On
Swiss watches 1 have seen the engraving of the

Presidents House: never on English watches,
i This I think is an English watch. There are

I other persons in the citv encased in the same busi-

{ ness with myself.
By the District Attorney.I have no doubt a: all

that ;his i- my werk.
David Plait cniied .Am one ofthe SrmofPl iu

& Brothers, corner of Pearl-st. and Maiden-lane.
[Mr. Platt referred to a written memorandum, to

which Mr. Emmett objected. The Court said he

could not look at a memorandum opiej fr im his

own book ; the original entry would be evidence.
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Mr. Lmmet: said 'ha: the ?arne objection would
be made to. that. The District Attorney said he
would ask do more questions until Mr. Platt should
ring the ben and the clerk who made the entrv.
Charles H. Po<r called..I am in the mercantile

business fit 135 vVater-streeL I think I know this
watch : I believe I or.ee owned it; bought it of Mr.
Bia:r:er-!: I - dd it to Mr. Samuel Adams, printer,
through Mr. L. VT. Rans m, who, I hedere. is in
the West Ind a Islands at present, and think he left
in November. I made a side mark opening it with
my knife, by which i know i; t- be the same.

Cross-examined ;y Mr. Emmelt.The -ale was

made either the last of Augu>t or the firs: of Sep¬
tember. Mr. Adams held a note against Mr.
Hansom, i took up the note by givisiJ this watch
in pert payment through .Vr. Ransom. All three
were present a: the time. .Vr. Adams demanded
payment of the note ryyo or three times.
By Mr. Seldom The note was for about $111.

Mr. Ransom and myself had an office at the samo.

place. For the bjulanco of the note I gave my due
bill to Mr. Adam* payable in goods; The balance
I believe was between $25 ard $27. I then looked
to Mr. Ransnrh for the payment of tb.? cote. Mr.
Adams said He wns satisfied. The note was past
due for a short time. Mr. Adam.* iiad been there
before to demand payment.

Mr. Seid'-;,. Did ysni hear the conversation be¬
tween him a: d Mr. R. I
The Court n:l d otit the question.
Mr. Seiden said he had been speaking for half

an hour in the Ourt of Chancery and did not

with now to discus, the question.
M. Seiden. VVhat was the »täte of feeling ex- j

hibited !-y Mr. Adams ut this time?
Mr. \\ biting. 1 object to the question.
Mr. Seiden stated the object of the inquiry..

i he defence, he saiJ, did i i intend to go into the
^-on^rnl inquiry of Mr. Adams's mind. They
would only take up the points immediately con¬

cerned it! this mysterious ariuir. and he wished to

show that "'n this oecasi in Mr. Adams exhibited
harshnessand irritability of temper; uhdilie wished
ro show his exhibitiöhs and language oh such occa¬

sion*, when calling for moaoydue to hirn.
Mr. Whiting sain he objected not to their going

into Mr A>.; general character; tie wns disposed
to put our nothing in favor of the prisoner. But
with reference to any specifi act he should »bject

Mr. Sklde.n said it was necessnrilv u question
ut specific conduct ; lie did nor wish to show any
general depravity of Mr: Adams; he only desired
io ¦linf. n:i occasions recently antecedent to the
time of this transaction, Mr. Ad im< called upon
iiis creditors and used unkind language when pay¬
ment was refused; and he wished to show his
u?ual- temper on suc*i occasions.; and that'was to

be lean ed from the face,the manner and trie words
used. '!'!;.. i durations of Mr. Adams could not

be admitted a proving the truth or falsity of any
particular b et : but when brought forward to show
the condition ef.bi.« mind at the time he was sure

it could be admitted. There was in this case n*

necessity^of going int« geherall character ; he only
wished that the fact that Mr. Adams was irritable
on such occasions should go to the jurs. Suppose
that i'. -n luld bi admitted that Mr. Adams did go
to Mr. Cohfs room to demand money, and that all
that was known afi -i that were th» developements
attending ii.is stränge transaction.
How shall it be known what was the conduct of

lie' pariies on th'tt occasion ? If I should show a

previous outbreak on u similar occasion, it cer¬

ium!, will go lo -h >w who might have made the
first attack in ii is unfortunate occurrence. A man

may, in his intercourse with society, be n'-de, from
a general habit, to exhibit every thing in a placid
manner, and yet be possessed of a very violent
temper. The one is the result of study und habit;
the othei is an outburst of nature, where study and
habit do not com»; in play; The effect of educa¬
tion and of intercourse with polished society is to

conceal all harshness of temper; yet nften when
sHch men are;brought into contact with those he
considers his inferiors; his servants or those he
has employed, the violence which has been imbed¬
ded :n Iii- heart lu-ak* forth, and the natural tem¬

per of the man breaks forth io full violence. The

question, then; is no) a- tu fronora! character, but
as to whctlfer; if! ; articular circumstance-, arising
either from disappointment or any other cause, he
is no- in the exhibiting an intemperate
condition of the r i;,,!

Mi. S Idou said he would not undertake to laoer-
the feelings oi tlibsä connected with Mr. Adams;

i; was the w isb of 11 -» client that lie should not do
ir ; ho \v:-h''ri to !»¦ spared the necessity of this by
!...:!,_' allow.-.1 to show that Mr. Adams, equally
with the best of men, u der certain circumstances
hud exhibited outbreak of temper. lids In* could
do without injuring the feelings of the family of
tiie unforuinate individual whose bones are now

committed to the dust.
Beyond this be certainly should not ur.dertuke to

go, and thus far ho was sure the law weuld allow
him.
The Court said tint rtif question asked came

back to the inquiring;.what was the temper of Mr.
Adams under certain circumstances, and this que»-
tion could be asked. After a little conversation be¬
tween the District Attorney and the Court, the!
qaesribri a- to Mr. A.'- temper ut this time was

allowed.
Cross-examination resumed.When Mr. Adams j

demanded payment or tee note.

[The District Attorney wished to be noticed as

objecting to lids evidence."]
.Mr. \. an i Mr. R. had quite a '¦ confab" and

Mr. A. told Mi. R that he believed he nvant to

»windle him out of Iiis debt. He seemed to be
angrv.

The District Attorney.. I believe there was no

one present except Mr. Adam-, Mr. Ransom and j
myself. I bad known Mr. A. for two years. 1
bad se.-n Mr. Adams out of temper before at my
otnee.: it was in relation tothi; debt. Mr. Ran-
som was absent in t: " country and tie called fre-

quentlv to demand payment; h- said to me that
be b« Sieved we ¦.vr- trying to cheat htm cut of the
deb . 1 told him 1 had nothing to do with it.
Ransom and my-olf w-re not in business at this
lime. I understood that the debt hdd beer, c on

traded for printing rite L ie of Harris..n. I d* n't
remember that Mr. Ransom got out of temper at

that time. He did nor oiler any violence nor can

I remember what he said. There was no anger
at all when the watch was delivered. I can say
nothing as to Mr. A.'s gen-ral temper. I saw

him. however, very often : but these were the only-
lime? I saw Him exhibiting violent temper. Beton?
I firs: saw Mr. A. angry I had pioruised to pay him
Ransom's deb: in my goods.
Asa IVoodbnry. Jr. rhen put upon the stand.

Am Clerk to Ulatt/Jc Brothers; I made an entry
in the book of two watches.numbered 5974 and
ßOQ2.the 'ia'^ was Aug; 14 : they were delivered
to Mr. Bru'mard : I can't-ay which of the two was

retumsd ; ont> of them was returned, however.
Cro.s*-;-T'2«2ir:c!'i by Mr. fseidrn. I he.ve r.o

doubt die engraving was on the back wnen it was

delivered.
Darid P. ::: recalled. The case of this watch

was made by Mr. down; he puts the mark on it-
I do not kn«w which watch was returned ; this one

is numbered 5974.
Cross-exaviinrd by Mr. P^mmett. I did notsee

the watches whöri they were deitverad.
Mr. Seiden said hid no doubt that this watch

was the same one that went into the hands o! Mr.
Adam-: and he was willing to admit. The in*

quirv on this point was thus closed. He -aid
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there was one more fact, however, he wished to
ascertain, and
Anthony Beatne was called; 1 wort at watch-

case making. I believe we mad«: this case. The
engraving was pet on when the case was nearlv
Hone, and we then polished it.
Mr. Whiting then r^ad the advertisements or"

the time when the Kalamazno would <ail. H*
read from ti e Courier & Enquirer, stating that
sh^ wwu'd sail with despatch, und that cargo would
be received on favorable terms, and rhar it might
be brought to the foot of Maiden Lane.
Some conversation of n» importance took place

with regard to this. Advertisements of Mr. Ad¬
ams s sudden disappearance were ai»o read.

Davis Denotes, called..1 bail known Mr. Ad¬
ams for rive years, and was intimate with bim; 1
.=ax» the body at the dead-house ; ir is my belief
thai i: was the body of Sa~>uo! Adams; I am a

shoemaker; have made boots for him . I knevr
hi* toe: *.i \«.e.': that 1 could iiuv.« ordered u ;>air if
-hoe? made for him: I knew him also by hi* hair
and his size; [have bad business withMr. Adams;
his cnrral temper »s< good : I ha;i the greatest
respect for him, and believed him of :i quiet and
reseryed disposition.

Cross-examined by Mr; Seldeii .1 made. boots
and shoes for htm and his family and received my
pay in card-. See. Those were till the business
transactions I had w'ith him; Think it was about
a year before his death that I did riie Ins: work for
him; Hi» wir* was my wife's niece.
Charles Wtt.r.rs called..I am in the book

business h' 56 Gold street. I had known Mr.
Adams for five '<r -:\ years: have had some busi¬
ness transactions with him; He used to cal on

me to &-k advicr : sometimes he would be in two
«r three times a day : at other times not as often.
I n*!>er saw any thing about him that evinced a

bad temper.
1 -aw him on the 17th Sept Previous to this

I bad agreed with him to print >» book tor me, at d
he was to send some binding into my establish
menr; 1 whs to pay him in that way. Soon afici
he informed me that he was doingn work on book¬
keeping for Mr. Colt, ami wished me t" bind that,
rhe -beets were sont to w {dace where I have my
fouling done, and thev came ihtn rhv bindery they
were finished, and on the morning ol the l~r;i Mr.
Colt came in and -aid he had been up in the bind¬
ery, am) was very anxious r=i have the books for¬
warded to Philadelphia that d»iy. 1 knew that
th-'ip biioks were to have been sent there. I had
seen Mr. Cob previous to this time. I returned
to my place at a little utter I; they were then
bi ii ging the bonk-* below;

I was enguged till about -J. and thinking it Ne¬

cessary to sei« Mr. Adams before.seeding them off;
I sent for him : when he came I asked him where
the books were to go, and told him Mr. Colt hud
suid they w.-re to be sent to Philadelphia ; I. asked
him if I should do so; he said ' Yes, I believe it j
u all right : I am to receive the proceeds.' 1 said
that from what Mr. Coir bad remarked in the morn-

ing there was a misunderstanding between them.
He turned round and snid' ' /'// go and see.1

I ought to say that there was great delay in get-
ting the sheets ready for binding, und it Mused me

"teat vexation. The N. York sab.' was on the
30th Aug. and the Philadelphia on the 6th Sept.
When we are too lure, we are generally allowed u

short time to prepare for the Trade Sales. Sam¬

ples of these bonks were sent to the N. t. sales.
From Mr. Colt's remarks 1 supposed he expected
to receive the proceeds. Mr. Adams left a little
past 2. It was about 0 when Mr. Colt came in. I
did not see him again before Mr. Adams was in.

Cross-examined by Mr. Seiden..Mr. Colt
said the books were to be sent to Philadelphia;
He said; "it is ull rijtht. sir, to have the proceeds."
The proceeds I should think would have been
from $125 to $100. I think Mr. Colt said life
proceeds as they sold in Philadelphia would be
$11? or $!"20, I can't recollect which. I thought
thoy would have difficulty after lb" books were

left and ihry hud better adjust it before. Mr.
Adams seemed surprised at the misunderstanding :

he was u man of very few words.
1 can't suy that I thought him in a vexed tam¬

per. He turned round and stopped to consider;
«I! that. I saw in his countenance was surprise. I
think 1 have conversed with others on this ; don't
recollect »uying that be left in a vexed mood. 1
suffered so much from thirking that I bad been
tht/ means of -ending hini to (.'ob's room that I

should noi have been willing to trust my judge¬
ment for some few days. Previous t<> tins time
we bad got no portion of trio edition. 1 do n't re¬

member by whom they were published. 1 think
tbe invoice was in the nnme or il. \\ Foster Si.
Go. us publishers. I thought I got from Mr, Colt
after this un impression that Mr. Adams had
made a cluim for tin* paper.

1 had the impression that Mr. Adams had tur-

nished the paper, though I am now satisfied that
be did not. Mr. Colt was very anxious that the
books should be got otV, especially oh that day;
und I wa» the more disposed to get them off soon

on account of his anxiety. The stereotype piar.es
for this woik I should think cost more than $300,
perhaps S~5 more.

The Trade Sulrs are deemed by publishers of
great importance. The piates are in my vault ; 1
do n't know how they came there.

friere ar" two book-: one called the '* Clerk s

nnd Teacher's Edition," an.l rhe either the '* Si ho il
Edition." Mr. Adam; said they were to be done
the imall ones for ten cents each, and fifteen for
the larger: 200 copies of each edition were pre¬
pared.

I don't think I should know Mr. A tunis s hand-
wriling. I had thought of purchasing the copy¬
right of the book, and mentioned it to Mr. Colt.
I wa« informed that i.e was riot the owner of it,
but w-ould come into possession or it in about a year.
I thought from Mr. Colt's remark that be sup¬
posed the difficult) arose from delay in the binding,
und that I was to blame.
He ssid if they cauld be got out any quicker ho

w-iuld pay the cash for the binding I told him
that-the "delay arose: frem difficulty in getting me
sheets ar.d that all possible spired should be used in
biuding tti^m.

THe plates had been in my possession for a l< ng
time; thev came into myhands befo e I Knew ?»ir.
Coit, and L presume they came from Mr. Adams
in some way. The book was u super royal octavo ;

sixteen pages to a sheet. I alwajs supposed the
school edition was a part of the wbofe work.
[Some conversation h-re occurred us to tn^

mrarnng m[" various terms used in printing in order
to makt- use of u bill t» evidence.]

Mr. Field mud* the paper.
He sold it to Mr. Colt, delivered it to Mr. Adams,

took Mr. A s. receipt for the paper and Mr. Colt's
note fur the amount.

In our interview when I told Mr. Adams that
Colt expected the proceeds, he did not say,

' This
must not be,'nor that Colt was owing him for
them. I have thought over the -ubject a great
many times, and have charged my mind about ti j
severe.! timos.

Mr. SELDES.Have vou not said that you be¬

lieved Mr. Adams went "to Colt's room and with¬

out doubt insulted him ? ._,

Mr. WHtTl.vg.-I* that an allowable quests
The Court said that if it was for the purpose ol

j . ... , . y :r wasr otherwise not.
discrediting the witness it was. oriv.:..

'Ä'wlS I te* He^

j By the Ihiinct Attorney..I saw nothing that
amounted to anger. Mr. Col: was at ray room the
day betöre bis arrest. A* he came in he said, I
ttjiak. *' This is very strange about Mr. Adams:
what cen have become of him ?:' I was writing,and did not iook till he laid bis hand on my desk.
I looked up and sard " I rinrj't know; the last I
saw of hirn be said he was going to see vcu: did
you see bitn 1 t hink he made not much answer :
he stepped back te a table and made an expressionsomething like the 6rst one he had u*ed :...* It
very strange." This was. L think, between 10
and 12. We conversed then about the shipmentof the books. Atter I had said * I don't know.'
he changed countenance, and I felt <orrv that 1
had made the remark ; for I thought it k pointed
one, and one which, under similar circum¬
stances, would have hurt my own feelings.
had no suspicion that he had met his death st
Colt's room. He went back four or rive fee: and
leaned on a table, I thought be evaded my ques¬
tion. I believe he made no direct reply.
By the Court.The 400 copies were seat to

Philadelphia the next day. On the day before his
arrest I told Colt I had written to the auctioneer
to reserve $00 for me. 1 never received the $00.
Colt told me he had received $'Jö.

?>Ir. LarORKST railed..Am French Consul. I
am acquainted with Colts pistol. [Mr. L. said
he came forward voluntarily, not considering bim-
selt bound to obey the subpoena.]
Mr Sklukn .-aid that be thought this wa> an

examination which. und*>r the indictment, could
not be tcderated at ail. The indictment could not
be sustained unless ü e instrument causing death
was described, lb said that if the prosecution in-
tei d a to take the ground that a bullet w*>und was

indicted on the head or Mr. Adams, inasmuch as

the cireumstanees were known before, ihev were
bound to introduce the instrument as the cutis«« of
death, ami so to set it forth in the indictment.
Che Court must perceive the result of this.

It was dearly the duty *l the prosecution to in¬
troduce tins charge into the indictment and this
fact, that the deceased came to ins death bv a

bullet, could not be introduced into the trial. If
the instrument were known after the rinding of the
grand jury; the prosecution must introduce it into
the indictment. Upon this point he maintained
the [aw was verv rtrict.
He iltii not say that it was necessary to describe

the particular appearanee of the instrumnnt used :

but ir. was necessan -> state in the indictment that
it was done by a particular class of instruments:
it must be stated whether it be .lone bv a hatchet
or lire arms; because here a different power was em¬

ployed. 1' was rutce'ssnry, in order that the de
fence might be prepared to meet it. Unless this
is -.i there is no usa at ail in introducing upon ihe
face of any indictment the kind of instrument used.
He then cited authorities to support His position,

and called their attention to the different coants in
the indictment. The second and fourth counts

stated tbnt Colt, with the aforesaid instrument to

the J mors unknown. Hid strike and cut the said
Adams. All the wounds described in the i.idict-
ment as having caused the death were the wounds
on the ri^hr side of the head, and were described
as:having been made with a cutting instrument.
These were the woun I.« for which they were called
on to prepare a defence.

Bui then- vv3»s not a single count leading them
to prepare for a charge that Adams was killed by
ai.v description of tiro-arms. All that Mr. Seiden
a.-ked was siifHcichi time to prepare to meet this
portion of the attack ; nl! that be said was that it
at the rime the indictment was found, the public
prosecutor intended to make this charge, a most

unexampled course bud been taken.
Mr. Whiting admitted that had if. been in his

power to prove that a pistol had been used it would
have been bis duty thus to set it forth in the in¬
dictment; and if he had reason to suppose it he
should have so introduced it. But he said it had
remained a matter of great doubt as to the instru¬
ment used until the trial had proceeded some ways.
It bad Hashed across his mind, however, that a

pistol wm used, uud lie stated on his profes¬
sional responsibility that it was not until the
trial had progressed some ways, whut was

used. But he now believed that a pistol was

used, and it was suggested by the examination of
Dr. Gillman und other witnesses. From the fact
that no explosion was heard, he was led to doubt
it ; but be bud ascertained that Colt's pistol could
be disehaiio .1 by the mere use of a percussion
cup, without nhy powder, ami cause the death of a

man; and that, the noise is exceedingly slight, aod
be thought very like the noise described in this
cuse.

lie understood the rule to make it necessary,
when the instrument is known, to state it j but
at the time the indictment was found it was uot
known.

I<:it it is not now proposed to prove- that a pistol
was used ; for. only that it might have been to

used; and thus to account for the noises heard in
the adjoihin ; room ; end it might:remain unknown
wiiar instrument was used until the one who inflict¬
ed the wound should choose to reveal it.

It was .i matter ol doubt he said up to this lime
what instrument was used; Their purpose was to
show- that this instrument might have betsn used.

The indictment sets forth that it was done by an

instrument unknown.,; and under this they were al¬
lowed to introduce any instrument th<»y chose.
The one guilty must, have known the instrument
used, and if a lull disclosure was made there would
be no difficulty in preparing for the detence.
So far as tie km-a it was not generally under¬

stood that a pistol rnighr be discharged simply by
u percussion cap so as to cause death : and to

prove this be wished to have the evidenc« of Mr.
Laforest introduced. This instunce occurred in
the Belle Poule.
And here a person walks into Colt's room, and

so far as is known, without a single word spoken,
meets his death : and be proposed to bring in this
evidence to enable the jury to account for the
circumstances attending the transaction.

This would also sli.iw some reason why the skull
was so mungled.'bar ir was thus broken in to take
out the ball, or so to disfigure the features that they
should nor be r-".'ojn zed. The prosecution bud
rid renson to -uprio'e a' the time the indictment
was found that a pisu,! was used ; and the prose¬
cuting a'fornev had n»t rim<* to prepare all the va-

:i.i>i- counts which might have been introduced;
and so offensive have these long indictments be-
come that the Legislature are debating whether
they -hail nor. be reduced to two lines.

This evidence was only to su-rain an hypothesis
be intended to present r. jury. It had been
extremelv difficult, without this hypothesis to re¬

concile Mr. Adams'death under the circums'nnces
with the testimony offered. It was not to be sup¬
posed that", because a man got another completely
in Iiis powet where no human eye could see bin»,.
all possible modes of death should be described in
tri': indictment. The gravamen of the otfence is
mat the blow was inflicted, and the death caused,'
and the motive of this attack.

Tri- Cur:, said it could not decide a: present
this ouestion. The strictness of indictments is

of ot regretted but the Court has no right to devi-

<. ; ,. rfl4e« were cited snow-
ate from the law. Vanouscasc» . c .

r .i -r.eind taken b% the defend¬
ing precedents tor the grounu .

. r . n-csnarv to appeal tor a
ant's counsel, [t was ne«.es«arj ^

. .,l r'r.e Court had no right iO
change of the raw and rr.e . >uxt s

. .
e

-
, .. i'at t>rese;it existi. 1 r.e t^uurt,

deviate from if ft*'. atpr
, ... nr .>,;.

however wished to postpone a decision on tb»
,. ir could examine it at more lemure, and

JS;^ - -'I.1 - "and .side for

rh<> present
Xhe Court adjourned to 4 o clock.

Four O'clock.
BenjAVt.t Lkw is called. I am a City Watch¬

man nr the Tombs. I once went up with another
watchman to a cell: we got some boards arid kin¬
dled a fire. Th»-re were marks in the board ar.d
it -melt very offensively. There were two r-r three

pieces.loine thrc-e feet l«ng and eight or nine
inches wide. The cell was open.can't tell the

precise cell it was in.
Cross-examined hy Mr. Seiden. This was m

the colonnade adjoining the Police otfiee. I saw

in tite cell ,everai pieces of cloth. This wi> tw j


